Thursday, June 1
6:30 - 8:00 pm
MINI MEDICAL SCHOOL
Discover the latest research surrounding how to work with your doctors to improve decision-making in your health care – led by Toby Campbell, MD and other pre-eminent UW physicians.
Health Sciences Learning Center
Alumni Hall, Room 1306
750 Highland Avenue

8:00 - 9:00 pm
RECEPTION with the presenters
Health Sciences Learning Center - Atrium
750 Highland Avenue

Friday, June 2
9:00 am - 12:00 pm
CAMPUS TOUR aboard the Badger Trolley
Boarding at the Health Sciences Learning Center
750 Highland Avenue
TOURS of the Medical Sciences Center, Anatomy Lab and Bardeen

12:00 - 1:00 pm
BOXED LUNCH with SMPH Medical Students and tours of the Health Sciences Learning Center
Health Sciences Learning Center
750 Highland Avenue

1:30 - 2:30 pm
BABCOCK ICE-CREAME SOCIAL and tours of the Health Sciences Learning Center
Health Sciences Learning Center
750 Highland Avenue
5:00-6:30 pm  
**DEAN'S RECEPTION**  
University Club  
803 State Street

6:30 pm  
**DINNER for class reunions & Half-Century Society**  
University Club  
803 State Street